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Wolfpack

splits

in tourney“

State guard Clyde Austln scored 40points and was chosen to thed-tournamsnt team in the Big Fewtournament this weekend. TheWolfpsck lost in the openingcontest to Duke. “-03. thendefeated Wake Forest In the
consolation game. "~79. See storyand pictures bsflnning on page s.

FUII—time student Criteria unclear
by Jeffrey Jobe, Staff Writer

The term “full-time student" appar-
ently has several different meanings atState. as statements from several ad-
visory publications and officials on the
subject have contradicted each other.While a student must pay full-time
fees with course loads of eight. nine. 10
and 11- mm.heisnot seas»sidereda time student nor is he eli-
gible to receive all of the benefits of a
full-time student. including the rights
to live in a residence hall and obtainfinancial aid.State's Undergraduate catalogue for
1977-1979 lists the minimum full-time
semester load as 12 credit hours for
undergraduates and nine credit hours'
for graduate students. The same
designation is madeIn the campus ad-visors' handbook.
However. a student who takes eight

hours in one semester pays the same
academic fee as a student who takes 12
or more hours. 3182.When the question of what consti-
tutes a full-time student was put to
Director of University Cash and Stu-
dent Accounts' Bill Styons. he said. “A
full-time student is a person who is

Technician

by Sylvia AdcockStaff Writer
Technician Sports Editor Denny

Jacobs was arrested and charged with
felonious larceny on the campus of —
Duke University at about 3 a.m.
Saturday. Jacobs will stand trial in
Durham Co. District Court Dec. 5.

taking eight or more hours'In a semes-ter.He said a common misconceptionamong students is that they must becarrying 12-hour course loads in orderto attend athletics. shows or otherstudent activities. “
Non-academic fee

$2th untruethat a studentmu taking 12 or more hours in
order to attend home games. movies
and other activities at State." he said.“A student could take just one hourand still be entitled to attend the activ-ities as long as he pays hisnon‘academic fee of 897.16."The Financial Aid department.however. requires a student to take atleast 12 semester hours to be eligiblefor aid. “We considerthat to be theminimum number to take to beconsidered a full-time student." saiddirector Carl Eycke.A similar situation exists with thehousing department. as the Depart-ment of Residence Life requiresstudents to take at least 12 hours tolive in a dormitory. according to a
department representative and State'sUndergraduate catalogue.Their statements contradict with the

Jacobs said he was going into the
lobby of the Hanes House Annex. a
women's nursing dorm at Duke, to see
“if anybody wanted to party." He wasarrested by an officer of Duke's
security force for the alleged theft of a
color television set from the dorm. Thevalue of the set was placed at $540.

Felonious larceny is punishable by a

by Terry MartinStaff Writer
Security officers will step upnighttime monitoring of illegally

parked cars on campus effectiveimmediately. Security director
James Cunningham announced Fri‘day.Cunningham said the action wasnecessitated by a drastic increase in
the number of cars using the campusin the evening. due to basketball
games. special events and increasedenrollment in night classes.“It's really an unbelievable prob-lem." he said. “We're getting inun-
dated with complaints about evening
parking violations. And it's not just. staff and faculty—students are com-plaining."Cunningham said it wasn't a lack ofparking space causing the problem.but rather a disregard of well-known
traffic regulations.“These cars are parking in fire
lanes. loading zones. on the grass and
up on the sidewalks—sometimes with
an almost empty parking lot less than50 yards away." he said.I.__'——' L ,' e:

Security cracking down

on night parking violators

. volume that it will take the hiring ofpeople with no other duties than‘this."

He said that this action was not theresult of policy changes, but just
stricter enforcement of campus stat-utes long in use._The focus of this
move will be blatant violaters, not
affecting non-decaled cars parked inlegal spaces. Cunningham said.“Somehow people have gotten the
idea that there's no enforcement in
the evening on this campus." he said.
“This is not new. it's a semester-longproblem that's gotten even worse.
We're being bombarded with com-
plaints to the point that this hasbecome a priority and I want Hstudents to know that they can
expect stricter enforcement immedi-ately."Cunningham said new personnelare being added to the force whoseduty will be strictly to take action on f
illegal parkers. -“There’s been an increased call forour services all over campus withmedical transports. escorts. vandal-ism watches and all areas in general."he said. “This problem is of such a

Advisors' Handbook. though. whichrequres that a student carry only aneight-hour load to be eligible foron-campus housing.The exact definition of a part-timestudentIs equally unclear.“A parttime student is one whotakes seven hours or less." Styons said.“To us. a part-time student is onetaking six to eleven hours." Eycke said.Chancellor Josh Thomas-said theUniversity generally recognises afull-time undergraduate student as onetaking 12 hours. “We are careful tomake this distinction." he said.“Confusion often arises over this issue
because of the differences between agraduate and an undergraduate stu-dent."

Graduate researchl
He said full-time graduate studentsmay take less hours than undergradsbecause it is generally assumed thatthey will be doing research for theirthesis.While State is apparently unclear onthe exact definition of a full-time

student. the state of North Carolinaconsiders it to be one taking twelve ormore semester hours. according toProvost Nash Winstead.

sports editor arrested
fine or imprisonment of not more than10 years or both. Jacobs' bail wasposted at $500.“It started out. and was intended tobe. a prank. Unfortunately. I gotcarried away." Jacobs said in aninterview yesterday.Jacobs “saw the TV in the dorm anddecided to take it.” according to thearresting officer. Charles Nordan5.statement. The statement continues‘he placed the TV in the trunk of thecar of unwilling friends. The friend wastrying to persuade Jacobs to put theTV back in the dorm when I arrivedand arrested.""1 had been drinking that night." saidJacobs. “The drinking definitelyaffected my decision-making process. Iknow I wouldn't have done that ifI had“not been drinking."Technician Editor David Penderedsaid that Saturday's arrest will notaffect Jacobs‘ job as sports editor withthe Technician.“I don't see why it would affect himworking here." said Pendered.

He said the University receives an
appropriation from the state for everyfull-time student enrolled at State.
North Carolina only appropriates the
full amount'of money for students
taking 12 hours or more.“Students taking less than a full
course load are worth appropriations
proportionately less." Winstead said.“For example. a student taking nine
hours is worth threesfourthaof thefull-time student appropriation."

Vandals plague

State’s campus
Editor”8 note: The following is the first
in a two-part series on the problem ofcampus vandalism

by Terry MartinStaff Writer
In an effort to halt campus-widevandalism sprees causing damages ofclose to $50,000 a year. campus Securityforces are beefing up their patrols andimplementing stricter surveillancemeasures. according to SecurityDirector James Cunningham.“Vandalism is rampant on this

campus.“ Cunningham said. “Every dayon my morning report we're inves-tigating a vandalism complaint. It's avery serious problem on campus.”
‘lncredible amount'

Cunningham said he had never seenanything like State's level-of vandalismbefore.“It's definitely in excess to what I'm
used to." he said. “We have larceniesand occasional assaults. but the amountof vandalism going on here isincredible."Cunningham said no area of campuswas free from the problem. but that
parking lots consistently proved to be
frequent targets for vandals.“Parking lots are a favorite spot." hesaid. "Every day we're havingwindshields smashed. tires slashed.
mirrors and antennaes broken off anddoors kicked in. They're even knocking '
out back windshields."Outlying areas of campus have been
reporting a high incidence of vandalism
also. Cunningham said.“The Fraternity Court area has been
especially bad." he said. “And E.S. KingVillage (married couples' residence) has
been having problems with trespassers.People have been walking through.
damaging and using the facilitieswithout authorization.”CunniIIgham pointed out other

Waiting list maintained

Spring housing situation tight
by Leo BlameStaff Writer

Within the coming week. studentswill be notified as to whether they will
get a dorm room this spring of have tosearch elsewhere for lodging. As thedemand for rooms will once againexceed the supply. many will have look
elsewhere. according to Director of
Residence Life Charles Oglesby.“This week we are mailing to all
students who applied for rooms for thespring-semester letters containing
their room assignments along withinformational bulletins." Oglesby said.
“If a student has been placed on thewaiting list he will also be notified of
this and he will be informed of his placeon the list."The magnitude of the waiting list canbe seen from the application figures.
For the spring semester. the Depart-
ment of Residence Life received 5.709paid applications. As there are only5.495 beds available. there will be awaiting list of 214 people.
The only way a person on the waitinglist will get a room for spring is if

someone who currcntly has a room
assignment either drops or graduatesbetween now and the early part of thespring semester.Oglesby indicated that only about 35percent of those on the waiting listwould eventually get in. “We figure
that about 75 to 80 people on the listwill get dorm rooms." he said.

The procedure by which it is decidedwho gets a room and who is placed onthe waiting list started in October. It

Bikeway set

for opening
The_grand opening of the AventFerry Bikeway will this morning at11:30 in the Mission lley parking loton Western Boulevard. Studentsbringing their bikes and t-shirts to theevent will be able to get the bikeway’slogo silkscreened on the shirts for nocharge.The bikeway. designed by Vince

Zucchino of the county planningdepartment. will include streets andpaths near the State campus. includingMerrill Drive and Dan Allen Drive.
State3 Chancellor Joab Themas willjoin North Carolina Governor James 8.

Hunt. Jr. and Raleigh Mayor Isabella
Cannon at the grand opening cere-
mony. CBS News is expected to cover
the event.

was then that current recidents weremailed a green computer card/requestform which was to be filled out by theresident and returned to ResidenceLife by November 17.Also during October. Residence Lifeconducted a publicity campaign aimedat informing non-resident studentsseeking dorm rooms of the need tocome by Harris Hall and pick ups roomapplication.
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a

incidents that his department had beennotified about.We've had vandalism in vendingmachines." he said. “And there's beensome painting going on—which isgenerally an interschool rivalry bit. The, Bell Tower catches it. tiger paws andthat sort of thing. But painting is a lotmore involved than it appears.requiring chemical treatment andsometimes sandblasting that can runinto some money.”Cunningham said the newly-installedemergency phone lighting system hadsuffered several hundred dollars indamages in the two weeks sinceinstallation began.“I can‘t understand the reasoningbehind that." he said. “It's just plain'foolishness. We've dropped these lightson concrete without them breaking. butthese guys are going after them withbricks.“Even if. you don't like Security. theirony of it would be if one of these(vandal's) girlfriends got assaultedbecause the light was out and shecouldn't find the phone to call us.’TCunningham said Student Patrol and
his officers had apprehended severalsuspects recently.“We'recatching people.“ he said. “Wealmost caught one with a brick and weapprehended two last week."

Few arrests
Even so. Cunningham admitted. theywere having little success in capturingthe majority of the vandals due to a lack

of response from campus residents. Henoted that some of those committing
crimes were not associated with the
university.“1 feel certain that some of these acts
are being committed by persons off
campus."he said.‘But we are having aproblem with reporting. On some areasof campus if we don'I find it ourselves it
fifi~‘vmdwf.. A l'l'page 2)

These applications were also to beremitted to Residence Life with fullpayment by the Nov. 17 deadline.After the deadline. the applicationcards were fed into a computer whichmade room assignments according to aspecial priority system.“First priority is given to continuingresidents. Thus there is no possibility
(See “Room. page 1)
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Anundeterminsdamountofdsmsoswssdonsto m‘l’ucherlnsSundeyfhe.

Fire damages. dorm room
A fire of undetermined origin causedextensivv damage to room 230 ofTucker Residence Hall Tuesday at

about 6:40 pm.The fire. which apparently started
on a mattress in the room. wasextinguished by two students. Stuart‘
Bell and William Copeland. who residein Tucker. The occupants of the room.Odell Starnes and Scott Cline.
reportedly were not present at the

time of the fire.No injuries were reported. andfiremen on the scene said the exactamount of damage could not beimmediately determined. They did saythat smoke had caused a great deal ofdamage in addition to the blaze.
Three fire trucks from station no. 5on Oberline Rd. responded to the alarmbut the fire was put out before theirarrival.
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R00m assignments determined
llbatirrnodfiuln page I)

wllsaehissoomenlsssheis evicted or forget to
with" “W!-"l'lIesecond y."helaid. ”meanthoseintripleoccupancioe and to thosewhowereonthefallwaiting
Oglesby indicated thatare currently about abeen women who are still in, triple occupancy rooms.“These continuing tripleoccupanciesarethoresultofan unusually large numberof women applying for falldorm rooms.” he said. “i amfairly confident. however.that all these triple oc-cupancies will be cleared

Vandalism .

rampant on

. campus
(Continudfi'orn page I)

won't be reported. We can't beeverywhere.”Cunningham outlined the course ofaction his department was taking intheir efforts to curtail vandalism.“I've sent directives to the menhe said. “We're double checking thelights and have beefed up the patrols.We've increased the walking patrols.We've had Student Patrol over inFraternity Court for several weeks anda walking beat for officers. supple-menting the Student Patrol.increase the concentration of patrollingin areas where a pattern hasdeveloped.”Cunningham ventured "a conser-vative effort" that over 810,000 ofdamages were being reported to hisoffice yearly. “And I don't even have a92er what's not being reported.”
“We're also trying to be especially Iwatchful of vandalism to tsigns."Yhe said. “It's senseless. They‘re. not using them for trophies in their.noomsanymore.Mostofthemarcbe1ngdestroyed—bent in half.”Transportation Director Molly Pipessaid her department was reporting anaverageof87000 a year spent to replacedamaged and stolen campus traffic.Of 1210 such signson campus,she.15 a week were being removodgs:yed.

Grier
So that all Crlors may be run.all Items submitted must be lessthan as words. No lost Items willbe run. No more than three Itemsfrom a single organization willbe run In an Issue. and no Itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline tor all CriorsIs M-W-F at p.m.

TENNIS court reservations: Be-ginning Mon.. Dec. Ii to Marchit tennis court play will be on afirst come tirst serve basis.Reservations will begin again onMon. March 12 from szsonmop.m.
THE CLUBPACK football gamehas been postponed until Fri.DOC. I lit Wilmington.
THE OA supper club will have Itsiinel meeting of the tall at 6:00Thurs. Arrowmen should meet atthe Student Store Snack bar.
CARROLL DORM ChristmasRattle—~25 cents to enter. Enteras often as you like. PrizeThaliimer's sasoo Gilt CertIiI-Bate.76-0 Sun.. Dec. 3 to Thurs.ec. .
AED. PreMed I PreDent clubwliImeetTuos.. Doc. 5at7p..mIn 3533 Go.
NCSU Civltan Club meeting onWed..Doc.6In160Herroisonat7: 30 p. 111. All members pleaseattend!
ANIMAL Science Club will meetTues. Doc. 5at7in I10 Polk Hall.Ottlcers will be elected tor nextsemester. Ottlcsrs meet at 6:30.
MEETING OF PSI Chi membersat Thurs. Doc. 7 "5:3. 636 Pos.

c

@m.

SHOP TIL 9 WEEKNIGHTS 8

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
Justblocksaway offOberlin Ra! between

Hi/bboraug/I St. andWadeAwe.

. this spring.”.
thm a continuing resident ‘ Third priority for springrooms goes to off--campusstudents. Housing officer.James Fulghum explainedthat this priority is notincluded in the fall prioritysystem.“For the springsemester." he said, ”offcampuscstudents have anopportunity to get dormrooms but this is not thecaseinthefall. Forthe fallsemester. 2000 rooms arereserved for freshmen whilethe rest are allocated tocontinuing students bymeans of the lottery. Noprovisions are made foroff-campus students then.”The fourth and lowestpriority goes to new fresh-

We

pole

Ygoostothoss

men. those starting school'Inthe Spring. and new transfprstudentsOglcsby said the com-puter goes downthe list ofpriorities assigning roomsuntil there are none re-maining. Those students leftwithout a room assignment.are placed on the waiting listin an order which cor-responds to the date theirapplications were received.
The computer also con—siders special room requestson a priority basis. Thecomputer has beeninstructed to honor firstthose requesting the sameroom as they had before.Second request priority

1
room in the same residencehall. The lowest roomchangepriority goes to thoseseeking a room in acompletely different dorm.Those students who willget rooms are not faced witha rent increase for Spring.but this won't bethe case forlong.“Rental rates will remainunchanged for next sc-mester but they will in-crease from 235 to 245dollars next fall." Oglesbysaid.Acutely aware of theghousing shortage whichprompts the need for wait-ing lists. Residence Life islooking at ways to alleviatepart or the problem. Pos-sibilities nden co ider-

I
soon photobyWmBloom

phonollremenyotherathroughoutthsoampus. hashadthelam-Wanton. Manysuchectsotvendelsmare

ation includezhe takeover ofthe Rex Ho pital uildingwith the intention con-verting it into a dormi y.Oglesby said that he hnot made any kind of firm ~.agreement with the board oftrustees of Rex as of yet."We are still trying tofigure out how much itwould cost to renovate andoperate the facility and howmuch revenue it would bringin," he said.“The amount ofrenovations needed wouldbe determined by the.number of years that thefacility would be used beforeother alternative. . housingplans are made. This de-termination has not yet beenmade." he said.

Johnson new Forestr
Dr. John W. Johnson hasbeen appointed head of theDepartment of Forestry atState. Chancellor Joab L.Thomas has announced.Johnson, who first joinedthe State faculty in 1965.will succeed Dr. Charles B.Davey, who is returning tofulltime duties in teachingand research.The appointment wasannounced following

The greatest? SteflphotollvalYfiemr
inspiteotthsoosts.moreendnmmetorbuueap«nlngttnexuihuckstogotIcenaepleteswlththelrownlnscriptionsspocielyordored. Now, lsdttaovaer'anego-manlacorenemployeeotABCTV?

is one of four majorcomponents of the School ofForest Resources at Stateand includes a region-wideresearch program on thedevelopment of superiortrees. Other departments inforest resources are woodand paper science.recreation resourcesadministration. and forestryand wood science extension.Born June 4,. 1925.1n

in 1946. and his doctorate atState in 1971.He is a member of thenational honor societies' ofPhi Kappa Phi and SigmaXi. He also is a member ofthe Society of AmericanForesters.
Railroad employee

Before joining the Statefaculty. he worked for theapproval by the State Board Franklin. Va., Johnson,.ear- Illinois Central Railroad Co.of Trustees. ned his bachelor’s degree at as a forestry agent, for theThe forestry department the University of Michigan Southern Forest Ex-

Low High WeatherMonday 50°F Overcast. periods
of rain

Tuesday 53-57°F 58-62°F' Mostly cloudy‘ chance of morningl showers
Wednesday upper 30’s clearing

A

Today should be mild with rain as a slow--moving cold front moves in from the west.There may be some rain of showers early on Tuesday. with skies brightening laterInthe day and cooler air moving over us.
Forecasters: Eldewins Haynes and Dennis Doll of the NCSU Student Chapter of theAmerican MeteorologicaTSocIety

‘ . -Apax-n /' w"\‘J ‘l\fo ll.

FREE FILM: Tonight at I p.m.in the library. See Bing Crosby Inthe multi-Oscar winning film."Going My Way.
FULL GOSPEL Student Fellow-Shlp Christmas party. 7-" Fri.DOC. .. Brown room. Bring atrim. -
THE PALESTINIAN—star va-nessa Redgrave. student centerballroom. Doc. 5.7: mpm. Freeadmission (Arab Club).
SPORTS CAR Club meetingtonight at 7 In 230 Withers.Elections and planning forspring semester. Refreshments.
ATTENTION all speech maiors!Christmas dance FrJ.. Dec 1 at 11.Thompson Theatre. Beer. setups provided. Expense tree.guaranteed good time!
ALPHA lETA fraternity alumniand brothers are Invited toattend a Alumni Luncheon onWed. Dec. 6 In the StudentCenter Ballroom. 11 a.m. to 1p.m.
PEARL HARBOR memorial:the Marching Cadet Fraternityoi Air Force ROTC cadets willhonorour Pearl Harbor veteransby providing a 24 hr. guard at theBell Tower throughout Thurs...Dec. 7. A special wreath--IayIngceremony will be conducted at1:30 p.m. All faculty, slut. andstudents are Invited to attend.
PAMS Council will meet Mon..Dec. 4et6ln Dabnay 120.
FORESTRY Club meeting Tues.night at 7 p.m. In 2010 Biltmore.Elections and guest speaker.

SUBMIT WINDHOVER entriesat Information Desk In the Stu-dent Centcr, Main desk of DHHill. the English Dept. office. orthe Windhover office. 3132 Stu-dent center.
THE FRESHMAN technical so-ciety will meet today in Riddlck11 at 6:30 p.m. all freshmanmaioring In engineering urged toattend.
GERMAN CLUB Christmas par-ty. Sat. Dec. 9irom Ilon. Home ofDr. Rollins. 2106 Oxford Rd. Allpresent and former Germanstudents and Germanophlicswelcome.
AGRI-LIFE Council meeting onThurs.. Dec. 7 at 7 p.m. InPatterson Hall.
LADY'S WATCH found In frontof Burl. Engineering Lab on Dec.1. Call 737-5017.
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS willmeet Wed. Dec. 6 dt6130 p.m. InThompson Theati'e. Very Impor-tant meeting. Play selections fornext year will be discussed.Pizza and cokas will be servedBring SI.,7, . , .A
at.
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DR. JOHN Mc Conahay (DukeUniversity) will speak on "Sym-bolic Racism vs. Seli'Interest asPredictors of Opposition toBussing In Louisville, Kentucky"at the psychology colloquiumSeries today at 3: I) p m. in 636poe
AICHE Student Chapter meetingMon. Dec. 4 at 6:30pm. In theChapter room. All CHE studentsare encouraged to attend.
FULL GOSPEL Student FeIIow-ship 7:30 p.m. 222 Rlddick. Comepraise the King with us.

SWE will be having a programmeeting Tues.. Dec. at 6:00 inthe Brown Room at the StudentCenter.
ASCE luncheon. Wed. noon. in216 Mann. Stailord Thornton,Dist. 6 Director oi ASCE.speaker.
CIRCLE K club members willmeet today at 6 p.m. In the blueroom 4th iioor student center.
CHRISTMAS Banquet, BaptistStudent Center, 6 p.m. Fri. Dec 0.Dress semi-formal. For reserve-tions call 034-1075 by p.m. Wed.

AMATEUR RADIO Club dinnermeéiing at Jack' 5 Steak Houseon 70 West past Crabiree. Thurs.Dec. 7 at 7 pm Last meeting ofsemester.
THE WINDHOVER NCSU’s Ii-ierary magazine is accepting po-etry, prose. and visual arts con-tributions. S25 prize the best Ineach category. Deadline: Feb. 2.
EAT 8. MEET career serieswill meet Tues. Dec. 5 from 12-1 vin the Board Room. 4th floorStudent Center. The speaker willbe Mr. Ken Raab-ot Circle Tourstalking about careers In travel.

Part Time Employment
We offer excellent pay

$6.53 per hour
5 day workweek Mon - Fri

worii hours. 4om-8=300m
5:30pm-9pm

1 2:80pm-3z30pm
1 1pm-2.300m

Paid Vocations. Holidays, Medical Insurance Plan.
Year round employment
United Parcel Service

2101 Singleton Industrial Dr.

Attention SPEECH MAJORS
Do You Got? Disco Fever?

HAPPY FEET ?? ?
Then"Comeio the

Speech Club CHRISTMAS DANCE
Friday Dec 81h 8:00
at ThompsonsTheotre

Yall Come Hear? BEER & SET-UPS

SCHOOL or ncurrccrunc 1...
DESIGN sruonm

.Hutlcahootsnedsnubenmms. AccessoriesMwwoculrwuosmnoomrorcor-om
COMMERCIAL

' SUPPLY CORP.
lWJHaI' liSt. 828-4l00

'73 IW/qgiscount with thisod

PLASTICS]:-

phr 828-6654

NEW—TTAILOR IN TOWN
old fashions brought up-to-dnte
new clothes made just for you.
Eur peon Custom Toilor'

”Fm: (lollting {or Mm and Women '
A. "Tom” Miltsnkakis

. 7808 gleuwood ave
9-6 men-eat

Raleigh, NC

Mission Valley

3318 N. Blvd.

d t .. k ,
.2 For the Price of 1
(Sunday thru Thursday only)

Buy one pizza get one

FREE
coupon good anytime as indicated

407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1801
833-2825

' 876-9420
0Our customers know the differences
:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0.0.0.0.:

001-

y Dept. head:
periment Station in Stone4ville. Miss. as a researchforester. and for UnionCamp Corp. in Savannah.Ga. as general super-intendent of woodlands re-search.From 1973 to 1976. he‘served as chairman of theDepartment of Silviculture.and Forest Influences at theState University of New’York at Syracuse. Hereturned to State'In 1976.lie is married to the-former Marion Smith 05Savannah. Ga, and they arelthe parents of three daugh-ters: Anne. 18: Marian, 1,4;and Caroline. 12. They liveat 208 Groveland Ave..Raleigh. .He has published ap~‘proximately 30 articles inscholarly journals.
The Technician is the ot-' 'ilcial student newspaper‘ot_ North Carolina State Uni-versity and is publishedevery Monday. Wednesday..PAand Friday throughout the Yacademic year from August Y...until May except during thescheduled holidays and ex- ‘aminatlon periods. Oitlccs ' 'are located In Suites 3120-3121 In the University Stu- " 'dent Center. Cotes Avenue.Mailing address is P.O. Box5690. Raleigh North caro-Iina, 27650. SubscriptionserYe S18 per year. PrintedbymeanneseadrmsMebano. NN. C. Application to mail attecomtzemsmpfleflm l
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276".ls pending at Raleigh.YN.C. b
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JUST FOR THE PACK
,STHDlOI 10:45pm
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LATE SHOW
MONDAY!
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"Linda Lovemou 11 better (tilt the origins" You won '1 believe dis arts shot in sets...I was afraid the would deep threat the busl fire had me at rem rod mention m l we“her oral umcsi" IThe bus scene 11 enough to boost Greyhound business and dis slogan 'Losve on drivingto us‘ has never had mars nrearnngi
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Movm to the music: Dance VisiOns knows how

by Helen TartFeatures Writer
I “One-twothree, cha-cha-cha," and the partici-pants in one of» Dance Visions’ five clinics this‘semester swung into action.
The cha-cha step is part of a three-movement

dance routine the company taught at it'3 Tuesdaynight clinic. Teaching the routine was the mult of
the hour and half session heldIn the lobby of Lee
Myra BIancII. the group's dance consultant,

prepared the fifteen participants for the later
rigorous dancing with exercises “t hat should hurt if
you do them right.”
“These exercises are good because they get some

kind of reaction out of your body. Most of the
~ euercisesare the type that if you do them right your. bodyIs goingtosay. “,oh what are you doing to me.’ ”

= BIalock explained to the resting would-be dancers.
A student at Meridith College, Blalock teaches the

Learing Opportunities Unlimited Jazz DanceCotn'se. She Is a native of Philidelphia and danwd
. Civic Ballet:

Dance Visions usually gives four dance clini‘es a
'- semester. according to Rhonda Bennett, the group's

president. She said Dance Visions willIncrease thenumber ifthe response warrants it.
The clinics are only part of the dance group's

attempt to “give young men and women the
opportunity to expressthemselves creativelythrowh body movement;’according to Bennett.
The lB-member group is primarily a performing.- coqueny. originally sponcere‘d by the Black Student

. Board to dance at the Pan-African Festival last
- “Originally we were formed just for the fest ival.
3' but theres nae was so good that it continued" she

ow the company is also sponsered by the
Union Activities Board. the Inter-residence Council.
Ice and Sullivan Halls.
Dance Visions currently consists of only black

students. but Bennett siad tryouts are open to all
“We had some white students tryout. but the)

. - -M¢-x>u«yxh..(- 9’s
Myra Bielocltot.8tete's Denee Visions showsdericeciriicparticipamestretchingesereieee."youdo themm ithIIrts. eheseys.

sIaII photoby Sam Young

The members of the group are chosen by threejudges. one of whom is a senior member of thecompany. she explained Auditions are held at thebeginning of the semester.
Each applicant must perform a three-minute

dance they created and a dance routine given to all
applicants in advance. Judges also interview the
applicants.

Bennett has big plans for the group.
“We're going professional as soon as possible. We

haven’t had much experience with formal dance.
. Myra is helping us with that part of it," she said.

Dance Visions' next performance will be sometime
didn't make it.“ Bennett said.

classified..-
LI REWARD: For info. about or. return ot Wallet stolen from gym, 5 belonging to Malcolm Wright.., Call 779-1160.

FOR SALE: Old upright piano.Good Condition. 8125. Call R.Schnitzer. 737-2581 days and851-6802 nights. Floor. Student Center;
FEMALE DESIRE: Roommateto share plush new bdrm.townhouse. Depositwiliholdtiil. , e M MIG. MF, .am. -.49m.,.r mmmmwesaw

, . RakfilieweuSystem15 ,_ Watt Amp" A. R. Turntable. TwoKLH Speakers. Cell Baxter. 8125,lai-25" otter 3 pm.
FOR «Wanna religious andWCIIOIOUS programs and

3‘

Q

:zmz": assumes; BECOME Alle lie the u.WW" '" "° TECHNICIANADSALESMAN.
WANTED: Backpacker willingto accept challenge. Need com-panion to walk AppalachianTrail, Spring of 1979. Call737-9732. THE TECHNICIAN IS CURRENTLY

LOOKING FOR ADVERTISINGLOST DOG: Brown and whiteShellie (smell collie). Cameron‘ rare vicinity. Nome: Beau. :50
AAAAA‘AAAA‘AAAAAA‘AAAAALAAAAAAAAA‘AAA‘vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

-‘u

Reward. can nus”. SALES PERSON.

‘ EXPERIENCED PREFERRED
BUT NOTNECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON 2:'30-5pm TODAY

LLAAAMAAAAA‘A‘AAAAAAAA xvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

SIZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only
t.

. in March. Bennett said.

2.65HOUR UP. Port-Time duringSpring Semester. Apply FoodService. Business Oitice. Third
“OOOMOOOONOOWNMO‘

MAKE YOUR FIRST MILLION WITH us...

””HW““WW”OMOO0.00090

M~MMYW

0pm to Afi‘NCSU 8m
Umc'ygflsThe Unioerzsicg StaoentCenten

LECTURE COMMITTEE
peasants-p..- ..

3m

A Spring Production

700

Monday,’Dcccmbtir 4'
and

Tuesday,December 5

open to any nceu student

JEANE DIXON 2:1: m"
‘Mg Lipe Pnophecies’ form

Oeee-eeeeeeewwmemeeeeeeemewme—ewm taesbag,becemben 5, 8pm
StewantTheatne

public $2.50 stabents pnee
pick up tickets at the staoent centen box oppice

Anson More
.> THE noon

~Monday Dec.‘
Tuesday Dec.

Stewant Theatne 7’”
COMEDY FILM SERIES Thompson Theatre

acou-

Table Soccer Tournament
(FOOTSBALL)

'37; eIIIIIo THIS coupon AND YOUR swoon I.D.
5-: GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beverage and AII-You-CanEat

1?; 3100 Old Wake Forea Rd.
fr 601 W.»Peace Street

— CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
I» "‘r’3?! Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked’ .- 7 . . potaro 3,- french fries and Sizzler tops!
I . _ include PLUS crisp dinner soled and
., STI Z zLE R . choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.Ia ' More than one student may use this
I}, l coupon. ’
-, ' I offer expires Dec 8

pnesents '

‘ A Shot intheDank
stannang peten sellens

etke sommenu

monoag,becemben4
‘ 7pm

gneenRoom,
anioensitg staoent centen

‘ sign up at theinconmotion‘
beak in thestabentcantonthansbag,becemben7, 8pm

campuschamps _
‘go to the Regionaltowanament

in Knoxville,Tenneeeeld
tickets $1.00 at the box oppiceI
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_ DURING YOUR

TANGERINE BOWL

CELEBRATION.

TOUCH DOWN AT

Natl:.isneu lllorld®

Neat Orlando, on the crossroads of Florida. 14 and the Florida Turnpike
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' Saturday,

December 2

—* Duke 78

[INC 68

State 77 **

Wake ‘

Forest 70

Photos by '
Larry um»

WOLFPACKF0

YesYouTooCanGoToTheTangerineBowl
\

$90.00 ~ per person a

price includestransportation

toorlando .

to disneyworld _°"'y2355°ats|-eft—

toseaworld ————LastChance—

tobowlgame...and home

twonights lodging

andcocktail party

forinformationand reservations call AsheboroCoachCo.

TOLLFREE 1-800-672-3146



bstvidCeneI‘ m
GREENSBORO—For two nightshere. State junior Clyde Austin was

slithe nets with his dead-center., perimeter shooting. Ha- penetrated'
passes and gliding by opponents for‘easy layups. He played better-than-.adequate defense.,Hewas thedefinitionofsgreatplayer; he was consistent. He enteredthe tournament sporting a team-leading 19 points pergame average anddeparted with even better credentials.He combined for 40 points and drewpraise from everyone for his brilliantperformance. The fans applauded.. victimised opponents shook their headsand the usually critical media chose last'week’s Most Valuable Player of- theSeawolf Classic to their all-tournamentteam.

‘Victsry relieving
But when his weekend seminar wasconcluded. he wasn't I d expounding.‘on‘his’individufl’Te—els—(f%iuad. newslumped in the corner of a cubicle inState’s locker room. The razor-thinpoint guard was relieved that his teamhad earned a '77-70 victory over WakeForest in the consolation game of thisTobacco Road classic.“Weknewwhatit wasguingtobelike. that it was going to be rough allthe way." Austin. said with a sigh “Noone. but no one. wanted to leave thisplace with an 0-2 record. The pressurewas on us.How important was this game?"Austin asked. “Let'a just say this mightjust be one of the most importantgames I’ve played in since I came toState."Austin remembered the disastrouseffect of a loss to Duke in the[consolation game two years ago.“It was the same type of game that

ustin struts h
time.” he stated. “It went down to thewire and we lost it.“Our season went downhill afterthat. We were never the same. And itmight be the same way for WakeForest. It's gonna be hard for them torecover." ,Just like the sixth.-ranked Wolfpackhad to recover from a tough 66-63 loss‘ .to No. 1 rated Duke in Friday night'sI'opening round. The powerful Blue.Devils were rescued from possibledefeat when forward Gene Banks sanka clutch layup with six seconds left.“losing to Duke last night was aheartbreaker." Austin admitted.“Heck. I couldn‘t even sleep. not afterlosing on a last-second shot. Itdefinitely drained me."Thefactthat Statecamesoclosetoupsetting possibly the best team inAmerica didn't console Austin.“We could have won." he empha-sized.The Wolfpack came within one badand several transition baskets ofhnocking’the Blue Devils off theirpinnacle. With less than two minutesremaining and the score knotted 63-63.State hadpossession and was using aspread offense that it had hoped wouldresult'In a final. winning shot. But with1:32 left. sophomore guard KennyMatthews. trapped near midcourt.threw the ball over the head of ArtJones down the right side. Jones.desperately trying to save the ballfrom going out of bounds. slapped theball back to Duke. The Blue Devils thenstalled until Banks made his game-,winningshot.

Dasperetionshotshort
A desperation. last second 40-footheave by Austin fell just short. TinyPinder followed into the basket butit was a half-heartbeat late.The Blue Devils weren’t surprisedthe least bit by State's tenaciousqualities.“It was the kind of game we wereexpecting." said Duke center Mike

is stuff
Gminski, who was selected thetournament's MVPafter his team beatNorth Carolina 78-68 in the finals."State was about what we had scouted.Their guys can really put the ball into \the hoop. State was doing something.especially that Austin or Matthews."Matthews. the other half of theWolfpack's dangerous one-two punchagainst Duke. connected on nine of 12missles and scored 18 points.Banks was also duly impressed withthe Pack.“StateIs much better than they werelast year.‘'he praised. “l'd said all alongthat they would be the best we'd play.They move the ball a lot better onoffense and Austin is hitting fromeverywhere. We expected them to betough and they were."

Unable to cover break
But the Wolfpack's offensivestrengths. however numerous. weren'tenough to overcome their defensiveshortcomings. Employing a straight-upman--to-man. State doesnt designateone individual player to cover againstthe passing quick breaks such as DukeMalinaIn.Every man is responsible to get hisown man after the shot." Austinexplained. “They were hurting us bybeating us down the floor. It wasn't anyperson's fault.
“It certainly did hurt us to lose butit's not the end of the world." Sloansaid. “We did some things well but wemade some mistakes. too. I think ourguys found out how close they are tobeing able tobeat a team like Duke andI think it could help us later on."
This was about what you couldexpect." Foster said. “It was anybody'sgame. We got the break we needed atthe end. They made a lot of great plays.“That Austin was great.” he said.There were 15.800 fans in Greens-boro Coliseum this weekend who would_agree.

J

JudorMIkeKoobdefeetedECU'sStsveGoodelntheMonIIchOpenflnsls. +6chImmuni-

Frosh pace Pack triumph
by Denny JacobsSports Editor

It's a bit premature tolabel them the baby bulliesor the fantastic freshmenbut State’s wrestling teamwas heavily dependent on 'the strong showing of itsstandout newcomers to se-cure a tight 22-18 verdictover Virginia Tech Satur-day.By winning its seasonopener, the Pack grapplershave now stretched theirwinning skein to ninematches over a two year. period. State will attempt tomake that 10 in a row whenit hosts perreniai in-statepower East Carolina to-night at 7:30 pm. inReynolds Coliseum.Paced by a dominating

performance from its lowerweights. State streaked to acommanding 163 lead overthe Gobblers after fivebouts. But. with key veter-ans Mike Koob. 158 pounds.and Joe Lidowaki. 190.slowed by early seasoninjuries, Tech fought back totake 18-16 edge entering thefinal bout. HeavyweightPaul Finn. a 350--poundfreshman. then steppedIn tosalt the match away. pinning
Bob Little at 1: 51.

Freshmen excel
“We had an extremelygood effort out of ourfreshmen in a pressuresituation." explained Wolf-pack head coach Bob Guzzo.“This is going to be a keyfactor in our success this

year—how the freshmen cando. I think we‘ll get that kindof effort out of them allyear."GuzZo saw two mainreasons for the surprisingcloseness of the match.
“We were really countingon Koob (who held a 4-3 leadentering the final periodbefore tiring and eventuallylosing 134i) and Lidowski toscore for us but it's notreally their fault.” notedGuzzo in reference to their‘Iosses. “They're just not assharp as they normally arebecause they haven't beenpracticing. Virginia Tech isalso a real good team.
They're really well bal-anced. They don't reallyhave a weakness across the

board. They're going toSurprise a lot of people thisyear.”
Pleasant surprise

But the big surprise forGum was a pleasant one.
Along with Finn. fellowfreshman Mike Donahue.126. Steve Koob. 142. FrankCastrignano. 150. all notchedwins in their dual matchdebuts. Donahue and Knobblanked their opponents.30. 4-0. respectively. whileCastrignano scored a fall at7:51. Junior Jim Zenz Wasthe lone returnee from lastyear's Atlantic Coast Con;ference champion team. to .win. starting the match witha lopsided 11-2 victory at118 pounds.

Sports
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Wolfpacksurvivés pressure, escapes with split

bv David Carrel]Contributing Editor
GREENSBORO—It hap-pens every year. Fourambitious teams come to theBig Four Tournament: oneleaves unbeaten. two exitwith a split and anothercanes straight to the asprintie7 Pressure is the 24-hourroommate of the two teamsin the consolation game.' Nobody wants to sufferthe consequences—the se-cond guessing. the loss inconfidence—of going homewith two losses.; State survived the mor-ale-shattering possibility oftwo defeats when it cameback for a 77-70 victory that

final margin would indicate.Afterwards, State coachNorm Sloan was his usual.straight-to-the-point self.“There's a great deal ofrelief in our dressing room."he said. “It’s too muchpressure to put players ,under. I'm in favor of;reviewing this thing (the 'tournament idea).“I don't know that ballclubs should be put undersuch pressure so early in theseason.” added Sloan. “Weare killing ourselves in here.“Both teams fought undertremendous pressure outtheretonight. Idon'tknow ifyou can understand that ornot. There is no pressure onCarolina or Duke. Thepressure is on the two teamsto avoid 0-2."

‘ DWELL

It was an extremely closesee-saw game in which,neither team held a decisiveadvantage. The Wolfp'acktrailed by as many as fivebefore enteringthe dressingroom trailing 41-40 at half.State was hanging by itsfingernails—leading67-66with 7:50 left—when itspurted for a 10-4 advantagethat led to Wake's demise.The Wolfpack turned goodfree~throw shooting (eight of11) and excellent defense(the Deacs committed threeturnovers and missed eightshots) into the game-preser-ving rally.“This is our secondstraight disappointment inas many days," said WakeForest coach Carl Tacy. “Weu er n a-

. Haivk
Keep Me (your car) Going!

tion on offense and defensethan we had against Caro-lina (in an embarassing 73-55loss). We are not pleasedwith the loss to State but weare pleased with the effort."The Deacons, with enoughyoungsters to fill Romper. were nmuch sharperthan they were while beinghumiliated by UNC. Fea-turing a lineup that startedthree freshmen—Alvis Regers. Mike Helms and centerJim Johnstone—the Deacswere ahead most of the firsthalf. Two of the fresh.Rogers and Helms. hadmuch to do with the lead asthey combined for 23 pointsand 10 rebounds. Rogers. 9.6-6. 210-pounder with long-shoreman's arms, led Wakewith a ame-hi h 20 intsl

and seven rebounds. Thelightning-quick Helms net-ted 16.But State quickly roaredback behind the play offorward Hawkeye Whitneyand point guard ClydeAustin. who finished as thePack's leading scorers with-20 and 19 points. Whitneyfilled the air with wonderousjumpers while Austin suc

BEGINNER SKI PACKAGEFischer Lynx Ski, Look Gt
Boot .....8199 COMPLETE
INTERMEDIATE PACKAGEHead Shadow Ski, Salomon ,444 Binding, Gipron Pole,Garment Boot ,""""'3279 COMPLETE

You’d..... ..
begtgertraumas:

ready!»g,,,.,,

Binding, Gipron Pole, Garmont ,' 3

cessfully launched missilesover the Deacon's zonedefense.“They made a lot ofmistakes and we we re ableto capitalize." said Whitney."‘We were able to hit on theopen shots we had. That wasthe difference."The difference betweenleaving Greensboro with apeace of mind.

Come see us nowaad gstrsadyl!Snow will be'In the ,air soon: remember flhow good it

Q
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WAIT!!!
Don’I sell your used books yet.
Sell for hlgher;-Buy for lowerYul?
Coop Book Store E

Room 2104 Student Center
lmwm\\lli‘\\

inthespring '3I I IlgmrnOpen 100m on Reg.Day ,, .,
vII.‘\.'I

Four Seasons
Sandwich Shop

x

Homemade Food
55

Cold Beer
Four Seasons famous SUBS 8 »'

the best in Deli food

1207 Hillsborough St.
TACH
Set pointsaccurately. adjusrcarb. for mmng.For 4. 6. SI 8 cyl.S‘year guarantee.

. u’ 829-1535/ ..
I AT FIVE POINTS- NEAR COLONYTHEATRE. 161' Glsnwood Avenue,Raleigh. (913) 634-6844.in Charlene — 1501 East Blvd.ln Banner Elk— Near The

goodoniyntthe WlTl-ICOLIEGEID.
M“0-your film developingfriends inthe Mission Valley ShoppingCenter. Raleigh. Phone #834-5952

orders to go. or enjoy your meal
with your choice of music 8 pinball

‘ uses; noem. 5 l'

‘Eflhflhfl

IS' an MIT. (

gram muons

#7421259

TESTER999 Emv- II -- read
. 5 war “armnn

scale. lzIIglIah andMum tulll‘f'rlllun.‘

“If: rs I”-1117,”

#7Io

PRO-AMTIMING LIGHT

d. or tranSIsII-I
DIAGNOSTICTUNEUP ANALYZER

5—year guarantee.

him or

.821-0104

1 i 75 sSunlIgl'ItbrIllIanu fur
systems. DC powered

Registers rpm. dwell.points resmance.volts/amp meter.

. re’8 Auto Parts .
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Bring Them Over!
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“Jim Ritcher ‘

by Bryan BlackSports Writer
State's women's basket-ball team. unbeaten and

ranked second in the nation.goes over to Chapel Hilltomorrow for a 7:30 p.m.tangle with North Carolina.
The Wolfpack has beenthe victor the last seventimes the arch-rivals have-met but State players arequick to point out that theTar Heels come out scrap-ping for blood each time.“Every year Carolinagives us a good game." saidGinger Rouse. State's sharp-shooting sophomore guardwho‘s averaging 14 points

per game. “They always

tense. We also expect to seea lot of movement on offensefrom them."Yow expressed concernabout Tar Heels seniorguard Linda Matthews. whois averaging well over 20points per game this season.“They don't have anythingto lose." said the 6-2 Beasley.“It‘s one of their biggestgames and they're definitelygoing to be out to knock usoff."The Wolfpack is comingoff a 106-74 win over EastCarolina Thursday night inReynolds Coleseum. ThePirates stayed with Statefor the early stages of thefirst half. but the Packswitched into a 1-3-1 zone
31' BO REID . play over their heads a- that helped get the fast-- gainst us. Defensively. they break going that ultimately
w g ' . go all helter-skelter when put ECU away.0. ' ' ‘ they play us."
. em In s mu I- earl ac WMad I the Pack carries some
Bil . mightly impressive cr'~den- The Pirates trailed by just
Db tials. State is averaging 107 four with eight minutes toL‘ j ' points per contest. while its go in the first half. But Statelid opponents are getting just reeled off 18 points in two

0 er ,0 s a‘ 0 S 56 points each game. The and a half minutes toII ‘ _ average margin of victory dampen any upset notions
m has been 50 points; East Carolina may havem; ” developed.
to ‘ A multi—year contract has yenr- Saturday by, brothers Hugh Frank Maloney. whose team Balanced scoring “Overall we were pleased
itb been renewed between head "I normally would not S. and William P . Jacobs of was victimized by the with the game," Yow said.

football coach Bo Rein and comment on rumorS. 80d! 83 Clinton. S.C. Wolfpack. 27-19, said Rit- Individually, theWolfpat‘k “We got off to a cold. slow,
State University, it was the speculations that have Ritcher. a junior from cher “is absolutely the best has six players averaging in shooting start. but we hung

- announced Friday by Athlet- been going around recently. Medina. Ohio. who last week center I've ever seen." double figures. Along with in there '1 m we found the
ics Director Willis Casey. blit- I think it's best to make was named to the Kodak Wolfpack coach Bo Rein Rouse. All-American center range. Some back-to-back

\fi'I/ratl~I?»

Iain~,.\

"I am delighted with the
job coach Rein has done for
us, and I'm looking forward
to him being at N.C. Statefor many years to come.”said Casey in revealing the
contract renewal.In his three years as head
coach. Rein has directed theWolfpack to an overall
19-14-1 record and to twopost season bowl appear-
ances. including this sea-
son’s visit to‘the TangerineBowl in Orlando. Fla.. on
Dec. 23 to face the national-
thers.' ”I am pleased with the.. ' vote of confidence from theministration." said Rein.

ly-ranked Pittsburgh Pan-V

a statement and put an end
to things now."State chancellor Joab L.Thomas has approved Rein's
contract renewal. and theproposal will be presented to .
the school's Athletics Coun-cil at a meeting Saturdaymorning.

Ritcher
honored again
State’s Jim Ritcher.praised by an opposingcoach as “the best offensive. center that's ever lined up to

play in a college footballgame," has won the coveted
.JathBIOCkins Trophy for.

All-America team as se-lected by the American
Coaches Association, beatout Clemson's Joe Bostic.last year's winner. and
North Carolina's Mike Sal-zano for the prestigious
award.Bostic finished second in
the balloting and Salzanothird. Both are guards.East Carolina's Pat Dye is
the coach who paid Ritcherthe ultimate tribute, adding:
“Some of the things he cando are inhuman and they
allow State's offensive line
to do things that otherteams wouldn't even at-tempt."State defeated East Caro-

calls Ritcher “an incredibleplayer. one who could startat 15 of the 22 positions on afootball team."The first Jacobs BlockingTrophy was awarded in 1928by Clinton businessman Wil-liam S. Jacobs. His sonshave continued the traditionsince Mr. Jacobs' death in1948.Ritcher's award. whichwill be presented to him atthe annual GreenvilleTouchdown Club banquet inlate January. marks the 50thanniversary of the Trophy'spresentation.Ritcher becomes only thesecond State player to winthe..A.CC .hoaor.-ali—America

Genia Beasley has been goodfor 19 points per game.Forwards Trudi Lacey andRonnie Laughlin are averag»ing 18 and 14. points.respectively. Senior point-guard Cristy Earnhardt hasa l0 point average. Reservecenter 6-4 June Doby hascome off the bench for 12points a game."We know, that Chapel
Hill has a good team." saidState head coach Kay Yow."They had a good recruiting
year. I'm sure they'll beready to play us and I'm justas sure we'll be ready to playthem. It's always a tough
game."We're expecting torun up againsbiull court

fast breaks got us going."
“i thought East Carolinashot really well and. for us tostill win by the margin thatwe did, we had to do a lot ofthings right. I was very gladto see the balance in ourscoring."Cathy Atulruzzi. EastCarolina's first-year coach.was impressed with theWolfpack.”I thought our teamplayed really well." An-druzzi said. “But they outre-bounded us and outshot usand that's what killed us. Wewere totally outmatched andwe couldn't go man-to—manwith State. State has justgot too much depth.”

, rebounds.

3'5,»
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Wolfpack scuttles Pirates,

look ahead to Tar-Heels
a;

Lorraine Owen puts up a jumper.
Wolfpack squad played con-siderably.

Beasley topped State'sscoring column with 26points. also hauling in 14Rouse had 20points. most of them from 12to 20 feet away. Laughlintallied l9 counters and 12

caroms and Lacey had 14and 11 rebounds. Earnhardtwas held to seven points butpassed off for six assists.State outrebounded EastCarolina by a whopping57-25 margin. The Piratesalso had 24 turnovers to thePack's 14.

and we're hoping to have ”the Atlantic Coast Confer- lina. 29—13 early in the guard Bill Yoest having pressure, as well as a tight. As in the other three
‘another great recruiting ence. it was announced season. Syracuse coach .claimed it in 1973. aggressive man-to-man de- wins. each member of the ARESOURCE CENTER
F cpo-o-o-t)-I_o-o-u-0.01 FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

\ , {CONTINENTAL < !THE PLACEOF QUALITY REPAIR Ammgmémmwm
o ' 0X 0

F t t 8. AMERICAN 00’7“““5'4939 ! COllege POlnt :13 Numb Dr. By AppointmomOnivra ernl les “INSIIE .. To.oosumo.ao~to.oo . _ . ‘h NC 781'“
._ 82175342 j and Body i g — . .

' as: i 102250uth 50....an i MONDAY 5-9pm

‘ caram'i‘i‘fiie - Jim Goldston

V0“? T «v. €3§3129_.,-.,2L,-.-._. ALL You CAN EAT!!
. , OPENALLAFTERNOON ‘ \BBQBEEFRIBS

John Smith See the blackboard oqtside for daily ‘ " BAKED POTATO AND BUTTERED BREAD
specials and yourfavonte beverages. to“ &mAI

2.99
‘ , N/GHTL YSPEC/ALS ‘ $

, For I .F. C. MONDAY NIGHT: SPORTS CENTER TUESDAY 5_9pm
[J BEEF STROGANOFF FEE-CHRISTMAS

TUESDAY NIGHT.- SALE BUFFETNIGHT
. . 'FLOUNDER BAKED . PIZZA, souP, SALAD BAR

Vlce PreSIdent. INLEMON BUTTER WITH %_..;:;‘_’°°°'° N” H ‘
SAUTEEDMUSHROOMS $19.2": § ALL YOU CAN EAT!!

_ J , ask about our layawayplan! a $2 29
V v 10% off Goinont Ski Boots ' LUNCH '

; E timmm'mmg
' THISTUESIfAY-ASPECIALNIGHTorROCK... 3 N00"BUFFET

. . g PIZZA, soup, SALAD BAR $229

ALL YOU CAN EAT!!

all the good Stuff like ham, cheese,
bacon bits, fruit, cottage cheese, ,-

macaroni, solod and lots, lots, morel!

Pizza Linn

*EAZE*
thehottestrock ’n’ roll bandfrom’Atlanta
withepic record company‘ohowcasingthem!

MEMBERS $1.00
thlswed&thurs (8th 8: 9th)

J TEAL BAND a:t‘im. v.m.
p I' - Falls Village 876-8608

(playing hitsfrom the album COOKS) 401 South , 834-2782

:mggmlulo'm‘ormemberson Thurs . , Raleigh-Durham Hwy 732'7034
giriofrooadmisoion on Thurswith ID ‘ . WWW Brentwood,

MEMBERSHIPS Sold At Han Price With in “7'10" "'9 ""4"- New Hope Church Rd 872-3422
WW" 332-31110cm at 2408 Paula St Cary 467-246]

itof! Old Wake Forest Road
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Nothing 'ts

Scientists, whose job it is to locate and
detain reality for the rest of us to look at,
spend most of their time working out
complicated explanations for the variousphenomena we bunder into. They are
generally brilliant explanations (scientists are
brilliant people) but a certain percentage of
them are wrong. .

This is sometimes because these theories
are in some way logically deficient, but quite
often it is simply that reality doesn’t happen to
be put together that “Way. One of the mostimportant lessons for any person planning to
set up shop in the Real World is that it often
doesn’t make sense.

It makes sense that if you drop a heavy
object and a light object from the same height,
the heavier object will hit the ground first. It
made so,much sense that nobody thought to
question it for a thousand years. It made
sense, it just didn’t happen to be true.
The fact that the world doesnt make sense

has been recognized to one extent or another
for centuries, but many people fail to grasp
this very basic, simple concept, and it has
always been one of our biggest stumbling
blocks to progress.

Most people you see, have a view of what
they call “reality” which is in actuality a
combination of several explanations of natural
phenomena. Usually this reality relies on
church, scientific, cultural, faternal, peer
group, occupational group, and various other
explanations of reality. All these various
realities are necessary in most cases because
they differ in scope and purpose. Some of
them purport to explain more things, but all

have holes into which no ‘ facts can beplugged.
Peopleuse these theories of religion,psychology, sociology as a framework for

evaluating things and people they ehcounter.and this is an excellent idea. We are quiteoften able to tell more than the facts tell us byplugging them into our reality and evaluating
them on its terms The problem comes whenpeople forget that our “realities" aren’t.
Realities. They are just explanations of reality,and are bound to be in some way deficient.

Most of the major breakthroughs in science
since the beginning of that discipline havecome over the objections (often violent) of the
populace, and indeed. the scientists This Isbecause they become so immersed in their
explanation of reality that when somethingcomes along which doesn't fit anywhere in the
system (or worse, directly contradicts it) it is atfirst ignored and then actively Ibught.

The same is true for sociological
innovations. The behaVIor of people has been
discribed and predicted according to variousrealities in the past few hundred years, andevery time somethian new was discovered.
those in charge ofkeeping track of reality inthat area responded as if they themselves had
been threatened with oblivion.
And it’s so silly. People tend to think‘of the

reality of the present as the only one. Theycan’t see that, if every concept or reality from
the beginning of time was wrong, then surely,
the one we Hire in will be replaced itselfeventually. Things must change. Tomorrowcan’t and shouldn’t be a copy of today. It’s so
obvious.

Gee, maybe reality does make sense. .

“by
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Permits
’To the Editor:

I would like to briefly relate an incident thd
occurred during the Iranian demonstration
lad week on the brickyard. As I passed one of
State's Security officers who was observing
thedemonstration (to keep it peaceful. I
mppose) a fellow student approached him.

' His question to the officer went something likethis: “Can’t you shoot ’em all or something?"
The officer’s reply was a sad shake of his head
and a “Nope, they’ve got all their permits."
To thesetwo “questions" and to otherswho share their views, I want you to know

you frankly disgustme. The issue is not ,
whether the Shah of Iran should be replaced

Women’s Voicétalks Changes
Seasons pass into memory like snatches of_conversations remembered with a deja-vu offeeling. We get so caught in the mad rush ofexams and holiday preparations that themoment is quickly lost. Only an exhausted lull

between the holiday festivites and the NewYear’s promise of a fresh start allows any
proper time for comtemplation of what hasslipped in and out of our lives on the'past yearand what will come with another year to fill
the empty, spaces. I look forward to thatrespite but it will come too late for saying the
things I want to say here; although they
warrant a less hectic time to fully develop and
savor their expression, this is my moment. Inshort, this is it folks.

Looking back over the last two years ofarticles I was seeking something particularly
germane that would capture the importanceof my experiences writing this column and
capsulate my perceptions of woman in
'today’s world. There was, as usual, too much
to say. Then I remembered again the originalintent of this column, that women‘ at State
should have a public forum to discuss their
changing lives. Sometimes optimistically,
some painfully, this column has served that
purpose. And sometimes because the political
cannot escape the personal it has been more a
singular outcry than a collective voice.

If I regret anythingabout Women’s Voice itis that it did not express more of a collective
voice.
And that voice is talking about changes.
In a mlcrocosmic but quintessential sense

the upheavals women and men have been
experiencing because of the new roles that:
have evolved in today's political context
emirror humanity’s race to keep up with its
world. Like Alice said, “We run and run but
we aren’t passing anything.” Feminism, as the
the precursers of a new-age for humanity, has
been profoundly responsible for redefining
woman’s and consequently man’s identity.

Anyway, the review of the last two years
through the looking glass of Women’s Voice
prompted me to wonder how feminism has
changed my (our) daily lives. First thought is,

'for women now . . .

Women’s Voice

Sunshine Southemnd
not a lot? But then the moral of the rock
thrown in the pond story says ripples start
small and spread.
Because of the motivating intentions of thiscolumn, I decided that thislast one should be

as collectivist as possible. So I asked other
people how the experience of a societychanging under the impetus of the Women’s
Liberation Movement had affected them.

The' comments my question elicited were
abivalent (what else could they be?) and asdiverse as the human situation. Most of thewomen I talked to felt that the new
possibilities opening up to women were atleast encouraging . . . .

“What it means for me today is that I can
do what I want."

“It means I can compete with men."
“It means a lot of opportunities—new

horizons.” The optimism was a general
feeling for the men I quiued also . . . .

“I think those people who want to get out
and do something will and maybe that’s easier

it’s helped their self
image.”

“Rationality prevails. the ideas that I
used to think were rational but weren’t
popular are-now more practiced.”
Men are not oblivious to the advantages

they will accrue from the women’s struggleeither.
“To the extent that half of us are liberated

we are all liberated. Freeing women from their
stereotyped roles will allow men freedom
from theirs.”
Women expressed the more ambivalent

sentiments—as well they should since the
experience, the excitement and the threats
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that the changes represent are their
struggle—and often their responses reflectedthe paradoxes . . . .

“To be a woman today, ascpposed to fiveyears ago even, you can be a feminist without
rejecting the positive feminine aspects of ourcharacter.”
“We are growing and thegrowhig pains.arepretty damn'rough. ‘ "
"I’ve seen a lot of changes as a workingwoman for over 40 years but I would like to

see more real equality“ .of opportunity” .of.less sterotypirrgl” ‘'”‘1think it is more of a challenge to be a
woman in today’s society." The optimism is
laced with pragmatism’s caution.

To be a woman is to try harder than
anyone else (men) to achieve the respect and
recognition so necessary to my image and to
be freer to sense my needs and my drives
than any man trapped in his traditional
requirements for strength and success
Then there are the fears and reservations—-

men’s and women’s—founded as any fear of
change is, in either a very real problem or an
apprehension of the future, or both . . . .

“It is frustrating to see many women
pursuing hollow male roles."
“We are witnessing the decline ofwestem-industrlal society as we know It."
For all the ambivalence, the optimism orthe fears that changes have affected in our

lives today there is as the bottom line the
struggle for women’s and human liberation.
this struggle is dynamic and it is ongoing. It isessential to our future and it is the only just
possibility for that future. And it is part ofwomen’s definition of themselves .

“I feel myself fortunate to be able to realizemy womanhood at this point in history . . .very appreciative of the. women who have
gone before me and have fought for the
changes and the need to fight to maintain the
rights we've gained . . . such as reproductive
freedom.”

“It (the Women's Movement) makes me
more socially acceptable. The trouble is I’m
still not socially acceptable now, what Wouldmy life have been like without women's
liberation?"

This is it. I have typed the last Women’s
Voice that will come off my, typewriter (unless
someone. wants to borrow it to continue thecolumn). The experience has been encour
aging and discouraging. Then I didn’t beginwith expectations of changing the world but
rather with the hopes of communicating with
lt.lflettersareanyguagethen I have certainly
communicated for better or worse.

Speaking of letters, there is probably the
place to gleen some sense of What has
happened over these last two years. Perhaps
I is to that voice I should say farewell
To those who have heard what I had to

say. I appreciate your effort at firstmost noble
of human endeavor, listening. To those whom
I have frightened, intimidated or angered,
that’s your problem.
To those who care about human liberation

from inhuman patterns and societies, those
whosimplycare, love in struggle, struggle in
love.

' or not, but whether people in the UnitedStates are permitted to air their opinions andcall attention to their beliefs.
Tell me, after we’ve shot all the Iranian

dissidents, who shall we start on next? The
blacks? The whites? Howabout right wingconservatives who are quick to draw their
guns? Once this policy you seem to advocate
is begun, it may not end until it has crossed
the doorstep of your own home.

K. Baker
Fr. ME.

Rational
(To the Editor: ‘

This letter is a response to the cumulativepro and anti nuke arguments which have
appeared in the Technician this semester..- I don’t like nuclear power and the dangers
inherent in its production. I hate seeing peopleget killed over it. But I don’t like to
contemplate people in all-electric homesfreezing to death In the winter. I dislike the
prospect of increasing dependence on foreignsources of energy, and-[abhor the thought of
a great nation on the brink of economic
collapse and all the misery that will bring
because nobody had the guts to make some
decisions and act intelligently to solve our
energyvprobleme.
The Kudzu Alliance is against nuclear

power. After demonstrating how much they
don’t like it, they go home and watch other
demonstrators on TV. A lot of engineers don’t
like nukes, but they try to make it less
dangerous and try to come up with rational
alternatives. They also watch TV, when they
have time.

But most people don’t know enough about
nuclear power to like or dislike it. They just
want to be warm while they watch TV. And it
is up to someone to see that they can.

It is about time we tore down the fence
between pro and anti nuke and realize that we
are all in this together. It doesn’t matter .
whether you like nukes or hate them. They
are here. Before you tear them down, you
had damn well better have something to put
in their place.

Let’s see if we can’t just be people, notKudzu crazies or nuke freaks, and try to come
up with something safer. cleaner, and better
for ourselves and our fellows.

Tim Huffman
Jr. CE

Pot problem
To the Editor:

Having been at NC. State for two and
one-half years, I have looked upon many of
:the Technician editorials as rather amusing.
However, the editorial of Dec. 1, 1978 entitled“Fear of Change" was filled with so many
inaccuracies I felt compelled to write this
letter.
Upon first reading the editorial, I felt

enraged! However after giving it some
thought, I thought that the editorial must be a
joke: You state that everyone knows that
nicotine. by itself is a deadly poison, but when
you think about it so are caffeine, aspirin, and
almost any other drug when taken in sufficient
Quantity. You ask how can farmers and
legislators continue to defend a state industry
out of killing people. The answer to thequestion is the same as those which prompted
you to propose the legalization of marijuana
or any other vice—because people enjoy it.
.Your proposed solu i to the problem ofconverting North Carol a’s tobacco-based

agriculture to another crop only reflects your
ingnorance of the subject. You state that the
growing seasons of tobacco and marijuanaare similu and that “farmers could still get at
least two crops per season.” Where are youfrom? Only one crop of tobacco can be grown
in the United States per season. You also state
that you don't have to, shield pot from the sun.
Since, when do you have to shield flue-cured .
tobacco from the sun? Come on, before youwrite your next editorial, try to get your facts
straight. If you would only do this, you could
make a much better point for your cause.

Michael A. Herbin
TAG

Proud farmer
To the Editor:

This letteris in response to the Technician
Opinion of 12/1/78, “Fear of Change.”

First, I am a tobacco farmer, an occupation _ .
of which I am proud. Tobacco farming is a ‘ f
difficult and sometimes profittable business
which is the economic foundation for this and
many other states. Your desire to abolish my
livelihood naturally generates fear as well as '
angen

In regard to your cancer statement, I ,
challenge you to produce scientific facts that
prove your assertion that, without exception,
smoking will cause cancer. Next, I feel no
compelling force that I must “excuse or
rationalize” my occupation to you. Your

g demand that I owe you an explanation is
almost as humorous as it is insulting.

I wish to point out you ineptness to discuss
crop production methods. Your deduction
that equipment of one crop can be u§'e‘d“to
produce another is ridiculous. Flue cured
tobacco is not double-cropped, nor is any
meaningful amount shade-grown in North
Carolina. Furthermore, what survey do you .
cite to predict that, if legalized and mass
produced, marijuana would be as profitable
and as consistently demanded as tobacco}Finally, I agree that the country would
consider you “selfish” in yOur desire to dictate
to me my crop production and in your blatant
insult to me and my profession; further you
can be considered “ignorant” with regard to

' crop production and to the economic welfare
of tens of thousands of North carollnians.

Jonathan C. Johnson
Jr., SBE

Royal ripoff
To the Editor.

I am writing this letter expressly for the
purpose of thanking the filthy 5.0.8. whomindlessly ripped off my Business Law
notebook from my mailbox in the Riddick Hall
lounge.

Thanks to you, you despicable turkey, was
forced to re-copy the avalanche of notes,
which I already had before you filched my
notebook, from a classmate’s notes and the
textbook, definitely a major undertaking. I
sincerely hope you become sterile and may. a
diseased Burmese Yak drop his cud in your
cuff. Roger Lawry

SR CHE
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